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k Election Protests.The Acadian. An Influence.Flour trial is essential but— 

it is not your work!
A

The Toronto Globe and other Lib
eral papers are very much excited be
cause the protest in Macdonald, Man 
itobi, hat n u been brought to trial. 
It polo s out that the elect on was 
held a year a *o and th .t there is dan 
ger Mr. Morrison will occupy a seat 
in Parliament next session. The 
G'obe user a great deal of strong lan 
gauge, says rt.r. R rgcre hid a reputa
tion for ‘elector's 
clares that ‘f/t \

Yon lived life bravely ! 
And though the 

You never flinched Irow what

:: Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, hard and tone

h dark watches of the night 
i with song.

I ■
DAVISON BROS.. rongli dark wa 

You fll.led the hours
You lived life braSubeoriptioo price is $100 a year in 

idvance. If sent to the United State 
$1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advbbtisino Rat*.

$1.00 per square (B inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Your presence brighte all the day; 
Though so ranch act row crossed your path. 
You met It with a quiet faith.

That swept all biuernew away.
Flour varies from time to 

time in baking quality. This 
is because wheat continually 
varies according to soil condi
tions, etc.

Therefore, if bakii 
suits are to be conetanti)

E
You lived life nobly I

For by your generous self-denial, Jjj
Others were taught to see the light “
That make* men strive for what ts right,

A ml meet life bravely with a smile.
I diibolimi' and dc 

\l| tbesd dofnj;s Mr
br he d by public opinionre-

â-

ÂM
'who are elected by Iraudurenl pruc-
tices sho ild be unseated. We cm a
gree a’eo -hat there ah iuld be no un 
necessary delay in bringing protests 
to trill. B»t iu eh'», an in so m my 
other iustancei, It is necessary to Cm 
phas zi the am z ng chinge of bean 
which has overtaken the organs and 
leaders ol Liberalism since the party 
passed out ol offi e two years ago

In H tltlsx aa election protest was 
kept from trial lor a whole Parlia 
raent. But there was only laughter 
and jeering Iront the l/hernl organs 
woeu dOubt was expressed it it was 
intended the law should be so prosti 
tuted for partisan purposes. It seem 
to be regarded as very clever that 
men against whom charges were laid 
in the courts should be able to ho.d 
their places undirurbed until the 
natural dissolution of a Pirliament to 
which perhaps ihey had never been

But if in the judgment of the L'b 
eral press this long delay at Halifax 
was at worst a preily offence it btfould 
Icel nothing but joy and gratitude 
that only a year bas elapsed since the 
’iye election in Manitoba over which 
it is now swearing furiously, no 
dqhbt iu forgetfulness ol the honored 
precedents which were est ihluhed un 
der L'berol government.

to make these tests at your 
expense.

let's pretend‘—and she sat very
straight on the old atone wall, Tin 
Mrs. Van de Vere, and I have three 
maids, jnet to do my hair and make 
tué pretty. M îtTSfî

‘And I have long (.olden hair, and 
every one thinks I bleach It, to make 
It sh*oe so. but I don't, and my eyes 
are like blue statu and my feet are 
tiny and tiny, and I have safes full of 
diamond#, and I go abroad on a pri
vate yacht whenever I want to, and 
my husband adores me end I have 
twelve childten, every one a beauty, 
and—'

•Let's pretend, ' ML* the other little 
girl, let's pretend I'm beautiful, too, 
and rich and everybody is mad at me 
tor having the most diamonds and 
p-arls and things, and my husband 
and I have quarreled, and let's pre
tend that I am going to forgive him, 
but he doesn't know it, and—’

•Toot, toot,' said the little boy, 
shuffling along the red road and 
kicking up clouds of red dust, 'Toot,

I m] *" *“«:"•„* bif- WHXT ,T «ANS wJRHHF

ml... .«d [ P«ll . IO»|; lt.i. ALL OUT OP SORTS '
clear up over the iuountaias-t-toot,
toot. «et offth: truck. be,= coo,,, lb. V°“ k'">* "b"t “ "> f"'
cn ijne , 'all out of sorts. ' Most people hav.

A.d .h« o'd .h.,ey do, L, i. lb, *f ,b™ •'» »”»' J «"
au.ahioe and hlioked a.d paid bed I'H.abla, l.n,uldd»pm,,rt
th. all,hlM attention to th. ,r.bd A. Mbln, h..di t l.«..ed hr.In. ,p 
l.dy. in the cheeked gl,,h.„, Iroclt b"1 ",,d dl«“'"’" »«*k "r,tt-
»„d the .lobby ebnea; o, to lb, 60. p1' ““*
per.onmri in a bin. d,„im d,CTa. ,l f "
and two u,.,d. do.u he, chubby back ««"="■ V.th bn. nea, .poll. t«„.t 
or to tb, «,„! ,=,,o. that pu&ed !°n ,,,d robV li,e "f *" 'w*
rUht node, hi, very „o*. Jh,., me. -nd women are only abl.

Bot II one of them abo.ld atari to ““S'JïLEÏ ' Ï* T, ,i ,
,.11. -Wooll" the old d»»« would heap . «H .peri P»P'« '•**'<■ •
,b.« l. . minor, q> call lor balp or to T "
gi ve help himself-farnsi il * ni* *°

r ab.rt, do, a^b.». cannot
”°Let,P pretend.’ Ho. old do w, -U.h°"1 br'".k""' d°'"'
get before we „op pr,rending. I won Tk‘T|,,'le "erve, W"k""' ”d '* 
i -, . , . . c tuscl by poor watery blood. Youder? What fun it is—1« pretend! . / . 7

, , . can bigin to Improve your conditio*I knows turn wbo is as honest ss ...... _. ... , _ ,, . ...... to dsf *>/taking Dr William Pinkthe day—bis word is bis bond—any , . . , , ,
where in the city where he lives, and 1 f #; u> .mS * r'C * rc °° 
bn pretend,, wh.t do yon think! thn, °"c' P”"  ̂*“■1 J" •*>
be ta . thief. He telle bow mock be **4* ' ,bn 1 ’",b.''”b

, , ... . , , , . or. Hvie is convincing evidence thivmrde from thl, deal, end how he g« ,h lnd ‘b„,(h M b,
the be., ol tb.< batg.ln, n.d look, ell g, „ ,b, of wmllml

the Httte boy in the red deal Wa, North ',yon. P B I,land .ay: 1 
be unyry with hi,of lm 4 *'ld ""“'■"f, bl" ",

S .metlmea be meat be tired ol pr, gB”" h,|rd Th' *“ ,h*'
. , .. . i i Li r i jl I foasd 'uysilf verv m-vh run dowotending and longs to look hla friends , , . ... ,
... . it .. My IflotVl becime thin sud w itery,In the eyes naturully and as he really 'kfT , .... , . .... ,, , . . ' and ny m iaclis ft itiby. I toikis, but he can’t. Hs has pretended . ■ . . . . .. , . ..., ,. .. ... ,. doctepv trcitment but it did not help
ioo long—it a a pity, isn't it? ,, , ,, , , e* *4,1 I grew ao weak that I couldI kaow a woman who plays ‘pre . ... . , , ..... . y sc arc* y work at all. Aa I found thiread —abe h„ . bue-,and who beg- lr,„lme„t „„ n0, h.|,
lects her and she is always telling us me^F decided to try D-. Willis 
til how devot.d be is and how dearly Piulgl’iIlN, and in tbifl* I lound 
he loves ber. - JÉ*0§i,K> 1 needed, as in a short ilmt

i Knaip«e I restored to my old health andOne day I aiw a great basket ol # , ,b,|i recommend
lillen In her honae, her husband aent tbeëRill» to nil auffereta ' 
them to hnr, she «aid. Ao ennlver- q, Williami' Pink Pill» nte sola 
eery, it was, I think, and I had seen by ajl medicine dealers, or will b* 
her the dey before it the «oriel's ord- nt.llwt post psid, it 50 cents e bon 
orlogthCowem hersCP V« when 
•be told me how her husband bad 
sent them and how good he always
was, her poor, sad l-ce lit up and she fcejuvenate an Old Coat.
looked prettier than I ever saw her -̂---------
look In nil her life. . 'li**rom»| who bed in old block

become very dingy says 
ed it by first brushing it 
blng it ell ever with a 

t dipped in ( quid shoe polish,
py just a little ol the liquid, way of keeping them home, contented 
venly. Her ce it, she says, has and helpful. —Couoti y Life io Csueda.
lEtaken lor a new garment. -------------- *---------

1 or each subséquent insertion. W« mmtf BOe eeerywAene

I. $. JOHNSON » CO.glse.
I
\Copy for new adv .rtisements will be 

received up to Thu* A*y noon. Copy for 
changes in contrar- advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertiaement» in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con 
tinutdand charged for until otherwise

This paper i 
scribe re until a 
tinue is received and

job Pnntmg t* executed at this office 
o the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agente are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

So from each shipment of 
wheat delivered at our mills

/i\
Parsons’ Pill# j.\ we take a ten pound sample.

I This is ground into flour.
» Bread is baked from the flour.
\ If this bread is high in quality 
\ and large in quantity, we use 
• the shipment. Otherwise we 
ÿell it
\ By simply asking for FLOUR 
baring this name y oilman 
always be sure of morprbread 
aii(^ better bread. /

rif/i
7k

Give me a chance to 
PROVE my flour .

regularly to sub- 
definito order to disoon- 

i all arrears are paid

is mailed

I was afraid. Mrs. Wotherby. said 
Mrs Saapperlcy, th it you wouldn't 
be able to get over to my house this 
afternoon for it ien't ao ea ty to get a- 
way when you have to do your own 
house work.

Oh. I wouldn't have missed coming 
for anything, said Mrs. Wotherby, bf 
•be glanced round beamingly at th* 
assembled guests, I wanted to see ho» 
roy silver and glaai loikel on your 
table.

T WANT folks to know what a splendid flour Cream of 
A the West is. I want you to buy a bag at your grocery 
store. Use it for a couple of bakings and see the result.

/ Cream & West Flouri
More Bread, and Better Bread” and 

“Better P^stfy Too” «a
TOWN OF WOLFV1I.LK.
J. D. Ohamssss, Mayor.
W. hL BtAtia, Town Clerk.

Omo» Home:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m,
1.3Û to 3.00 p.m.

gyOlotta on Saturday at IS o'clock "1Œ

is guaranteed for bread
/V With Cream of the West you will have success or 

your money back. Your bread will do you credit or 
you don't pay one cent for the flour. Bring back what 

left in the bag and your grocer will refund

The Half-speed Man and 
Woman. you have 

your money in full.
i PpST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

môl Houua, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 

as follows :
Windsor dose at 6.06

It's an absolutely straight guarantee, madam, and all 
the best dealers co-operate. A strong, nutritious, light
rising flour, unbeatable for bread. That’s Cream of 
the West. Try it.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
O?
Mai Ud
a.L,

âESfirrtfd
Kontville close st 5.40 p. m.

E. 8. Obawwy, Posit Master.

QUO C=J P oaooo
Conservation of Rural 

Communities. Cüuarantee
|E hereby affirm and declare that Cream of the West 
I Flour is aIf this and succeed in a generation* 

of ru-il boys and girls ere to remain 
on the farm, life in the country must 
become more sociable and pleasant, 
and the st-rod ird ol rural comfort and

superior bread flour, and as such Is subject 
to our absolute guarantee—money back If not satisfactory 
after a fair trial. Any dealer is hereby authorised to 

paid by customer on return of unused
e u

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

. OHUBOHMB.
- .  ̂ and has been made under his per-

' «onal supervision since Its Infancy, 
c Allow no one to deceive you In tlils.j

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA

w«hb«r,
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, Public Wor-

at 7.30. Women * Missionary Aid 
clety meets on Wednesday f-ltowinf

BamwUHCtioa.-Rov, B. return price r 
portion of bag

The Campbell Milling Co. Limited. T 
Archibald C.mpb.ll, PrwMaM

flour is not at represented.
pleasure must lie iucrenurd

ft is not chough tiiflt fnrminjr
should be a pa> 
needs ul life are

ens Missionary Aid So- 
y meets on Wedueeday following the 
t Sunday in the month, et 3.30 p. 

The Social aud Bouevolent Society meets 
lire third Thuntday of each month at 3.30 
p. in. The Mission Band meets on the 
eeoond end fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome in extended to all.

and nervt ing business If the 
neglected, the young 

people ou the f-*riu will go where they 
will be supplied Youth must have 
its pleasure..

We *ould like to see around all 
rural schools and churches a piece of 
ground set nput vn.l properly equip
ped fir games, a place that pould be 
easily fl *udt-d in winter month* for 
skating; where the b >ys and girls 
could me -t on Ssturdav aitei noona 
md oitener, t » enj >y th-mse'ves In 
towns aud cltiea the young lolks have 
UicSe opp irtunitiei fur recreation, but 
in the country we seldom have games 
or ‘doings' in which hoys and girls 
cm meet on tqnel terms

We should hove, in the country, t 
host oi pleasant social interests which 
w >ull go to make li f .* mire whole- 
s one end interesting 

All work and no play m ikes J ick a 
lull and dissatisfied boy and J tan is 
fleeted In the *v 

that, it sours iu Jack and his sister 
the de-dte or rural life beyond remedy, 
because life on the farm secuis to 
hold out to them only hard and care 
less wo- k in the ruu of their years to

Supply your d -lighter with some of 
the pleasure giving, home satisfying 
things her cousin in the city enjoy*. 
Sne is ns much entitled to them

11#-1"1
Cos to rift is a harmless substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

For sale by R. E. Harris A Sons.
PasserrsBiAX Churou.—Rev. G. W. 

Miller, Faator i l’ublio Worship evury 
Sunday *t 11s.efi, and at 7 p m. Sunday 
School at 9.4ft ». m. and Adult Bible 
OL** at 2.80 u-iu. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p,m. Bervico* at 
Liwer HortoU as announced. W.F.M.8.

I on the, second Tuesday of each 
month at 3'30. p.iu. Senior Mivaion Band 
meets foitnlghtiy on Tuesday at 7.30p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday st 3 30 p m.

Every grest man la slwsya being 
htlped by everybody, for hts gift la to 
get good out of all things and all

and chapped hands will be strangers

If by csteful attention to our diet 
we don\generate colds, this does not 
make us quite Immune from catching 
them. But the well nourished, 
‘warm’ person repels unconsciously 
many an attack which otherwise 
would have laid him low.

: The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’# Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS RHEUMATISM.
i Bears the Signature of Many people have it but neglect it 

until they are crippled and without 
hope of ever being cored, but ttierr is 
hope for all in Rheumo and sb one 
need have rheumitism now. Rheumo 
la just what we aay it is. We have 
received hundreds of testimonials 
telling ns that Rheumo baa cured old 
standing cases of rheamstfeOT'And 
when all other treatments had’ filled. 
Rheumo enriches the blood and drives

The cause of the annoying cold in 
the head.is still one ol the unsettled 
problems oi physic, but it is general 
ly agreed that sudden changes of tern 
perature is a likely cause. An allev
iation for a cold in the head-there's

MiTHOiim Church. — lUv. W. H. 
Rsckham, PsrUt tier vices vu the Sab
bath at IU- m.i» d 7 p. in.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and Htrongor# welcomed 
at ell the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Sabbath

The Kind You Have Always Bought
cure after it has become establishedIn Use For Over 30 Years (Iu —is spirit ol camphor sprinkled on a 

handkerchief and Inhaled. Thin check. „,ic ,cy ,rom tb, Don't
Ihe moat unpleasant aymptotna. For (lil g„ , h.,,,. ,0.d,y Ho|,b
a oongh, a medical man a.ya: -That» B Calkin’, drug atom and yon «111 
few drops of vinegar of squills in wa
ter will act like magic if used as a „ j„ the olden days. Hugh E. Cal- 
gugle ' That is a hint worth remem kin sells a large bottle for onç dollar, 
bering. or ère will mail you a bottle j^repaid

- ; on receipt of pricq, B. V. Marion Cp.,
Minard's LinimentCureaDiatemper. Bridgeburg, Ont.

JH.OF ENGLAND. 
akish Church, of Horton. 
Holy Communion every 

i. m. ; first and third Sunday» 
Matin» every tiunday 11*. 

ong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
7 30 p. m. Special aorvicca 

Lent, etc, by notice in 
day Sol.voi, 10 ». m. ; Super- 
t teaoher of Bible Class, the

w ry N »*. onlvCHI >«*, r sTNirr. NSW ve*e cm.
St. Joi

Sunday 
at 11 a. 
m. Ex 
Kvenao 
in Adi

t
• >on have your health sod strength

si
Brock ville,

AU seat# free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

IK }^>«-
w

And the boy! Make it a point to 
learn hie want-, and supply them ea 
far as is wittvn your lines. Your 
boys and girls me worth it, for they
ere the very best investment you can 
put money into It is the only sure

' I told her how pretty she wee and < 
that it was no wonder her husband < 
adored her, and how we all envied her 1 
—and—yes, why not, why couldn’t 1
I pretend, toe. if it made her happy ' 

happy,too?
Let's pretend the man you love 1 

‘t do very well In business. He's 
faithful and honest andjbe works but 
somehow some one else always gets 
In ahead of him. It isn't bis fault. 
It's just lack—that's it—luck tbst> 
against him. Who could succeed 
handicapped by bad I nek? Let's pre I 
tend, sister, let's pretend.

Let's pretend, let’s all pretend if it 
makes the gray old world gayer—why

FOUND
wfete A tea that Is instantly distinguished from all others by its 

fragrance, which will win you at mint* and forever.
It's TIP TOP TEA and every gl over -tells ft

W
-Pi MFClaiyS

Kootenay f 
Range )

.
olmrs. mou s bible elans. Prepare for Colds.d doctor tell you what you

br toed dss* 

aMto dwti* ,
* 9 nV|4 ‘ * 1

MABONtC.

’M.
A. K. Baras, SeoreUry. |

Prole—louai Q«rd.. M^R< ELLIOTT

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at reeMenhe 

„ . __ -, Telephone 23.
Dr. A. J. McKenna omw Hours:-8-10 a.m., 13, 7-9p.ro.

Grad uat- of PhilndelphU Dental College —
Office-in MdÇenns Block, Wolf ville, i
Telephone No. 43.
Ï3T Gas AnaiiMivTBRRD.

Kecj up the heat of your body by 
carelu1 stoking with selected Inti, 
that's the tip lor the coming cold 
westhrr Kctp warm. ,.nd your lia 
bility to old*, coughs, chilblains and 
chills will dtop to the merest mini

Remember that the heat of your 
body tomes fiom the lood you eat, 
and not l-om the clothes yoi 
Mm who die from starvation really 
die from cold. Look first of all, then, 
to your food when y it are cold, and 
then to your clothe Remember, too, 
that warm undeiclothlng pud a light 
overcoat is better than tbiu undir 
clothing and furs.

Suet puddings, baiter, cream, the 
fat of all meat*, cocoi. b*c n poik, 
custard, bread pudding*, nuis of all 
soit*. blanc manges, etc., ere all good 
•heat' foods Thete is no need for 
you to begin suddenly to fill your
selves with fat. Gradually add latty' 
foods to your diet until you can a-- 
elm ilate them easily. V ie perfect I y 
true that those who shiver with cold

took all I had without
tel HoDENTISTRY. of late Dr. Bowlin.

Eczema 
Like MagicOrphrus Loixie, No. 92, meets every 

Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al

y H. M. Wairow, Secretary

SASSY W. SO*COB, LL.B». «osées, e. c.

R0SC0E &R0SC0E.w
BAKHISTBI9S. SOLICirbnS^^. [_

NOTARIES, BTC. ^
KBNTVILLE, - - N. 8.

luicr rostrt mala 
their natural flavor— 
puddings, bread and 
cakessre slweyi light 
•ltd sweet when 
cooked or baked, in 
Kootenay sirel range. 
The reason is dial

Year#—Triod Afl Kind* 
,„t__Surprised at Result»of

3ocreaeed Salaries lor Rur
al Poet Masters.

‘h Ointment.TMMRBRANOM. MUSIC I
Mttl HARRIET EMILY BOURLAY

toll when people are. 
ut medical treatment 
i they tine. After ex- 

rhh' all sorts of otnt- 
in effort to obUln relief 
writer of this letter was 
the quick and aatlsfac- 

stalnod by the us# of Pr.

llku magic.” she writes, 
surprising the heal I

titedted In a 
otittment

Yo
by t!

Pelletier, with the approval of the 
Government, has decided to Inert os.1 and i 
the minium Ot rural poBt'msster* from RI,,or 
$35 to $50 per year. The necessary 
legislative action to give effect to the 
decision will be taken *V the coming 
session of Parliament. The I set la **

titoir HalTstWourviLLK Division 
very Monday ex suing 
00 o'clock.

t The Postmaster General, Hon. C P
THACHBR OH

Piano, Cabinet Organ & Voice
MfOLRVILLM, N. B.

THUMB MODBRATB.

lyuem of 
veniitition has 

been perfected. You 
should know ell 
about this and numer
ous other exclusive 
features before select
ing your range.

C. E. Avery deWitt
M.D., O. Af. (Méorr-L)

One jear pout grad tote *tu>.y in Ger-

I | Officie hours: 8 -10 b. m.; 1—3, 7— '

Dr. D. J. Munro, "mai
Gradual.» Baltimore College of Dontol 

» Surgery.
Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Barss Building, Wolfvllle.

ÀRORBBTKRB.
Court HI

u“KcT
, single night 
The stinging 

ived at once, 
ter of time and

University Ave. /.

To the Public* j. 11 iv-nwcownt;
KIll-RKHRNTINO

47 granted in tyiê when the minium «al
ary wag1 increased from $15 to $35 Tor 
Since then there has been a constant 
agitation for a further increase to |y> in#t 
The Increase will effect several tbous- 
and rural postmasters in all perte of eufr, 
Canada. The post office surplus for 
the present year will be much more co, 

I than sufficient to meet the additional 1 ___

ihte, 18 Strange street, 
writes: '1 have suf- 

:<mi for years, and af- 
kinde of ointment», nt 
Chase's Ointment, It 

niftglc and proved a Oed- 
I would advise anyone ■—
ecr.ema to try on" box are those who shudder at l«t. 
:<Tr"iman8oifnBa^e' A-'' Chllblsjo*, c iutrsTy to general be 

I lie1, come from within, and not from
....................................■.(without, Est generously, and ol latty'
t Cure» Diphtheria, food», like exetciae ooj thllhleio.

The undersigned begs to ootlly the 
ibllc that he le now prepared to uu- Two. lo, McMml. WiMiShf. ’nrNun E.ilentiS5SÊ„ : . .1

Leslie R. Fairn,
ÂKGHIT1

ATLK8F0RD,

with. Wolf

Sold In WotfvWs by L, W.cher,. 00 r,Troue.

fi■ -•1 .r ■ - , :•

-i

For Colds, SoreThroat, 
Croup. For Aches, 
Pains and Wounds,

HINSON’S
AMOPYNB

NIMENT
never-l

,

CASTORIA

:


